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, Storming the Castle
..-- - ,

By Eleanor H. Porter I

- - -
(Copyright. by JOlluph 11. I10WIOll , ) .

"Out I'm detormlnClI to win you ,

KaUlIocn. "
"As I [ you could against my willi"-
"U won't bo ngnlnst your wlll-

ou'll
-

wish It ,"
8ho rnlned her eyebrows In unlwllor.
" [ 'II multO 1I1Yllolf so necessary to

YOU that )' can't hell) wlahlng 'It ,"

ho wont on confidontly.-
"Dut

.

I don't nocII rou for-any.
thing ," sht' ohjectcd.-

"Oil
.

, hut you may , you lenow ," ho
11 111 lied , hnllCrLurhnbly. "I'll ho )'our-
Imlght nnd fhht for you aa In the
olrlon time. "

"['m no Ilrlncess shut 1111 In a cas.-

Ua

.

, Oharlle , " Rho retorted , all the
mora Rcornfull )' becnuse hili words had
given her a curious little tllt'llI. " '1'ho-

oxlont of your warfare tllUS far has
hoon to vrocuro mo an Ice or to bring
mo my fan ," she went on , with lip tilt.-

cd

.
chin-

."Not
.
very dragon.lllm ohatacles , I-

uclmowledge , " ho lallghed bacle at
her ; "still-thero's tlmo )'et , ao long
as the princess remaluR IInwod , " he-

finlshell , bringing his thin , clean.outI-
IIIS together decisively , as Kl1thleen-
turno <l uwny.

When Kathleen Itnmal) hall IIneK-
'pootodly fallen heir to 11. smnll forlUno ,

she Immodlately announcell her Inton'-
tlon of travellng.

'(All my lifo ," she declared Inuh.I-
l1gly

/ .

, " [ 'va helJll II\w\ Holon's Bahles
and have wantl'll to 'see the wheels

I L II I II\\I ... _

n
"As If You Could Against My WillI"

10 'round'-If only they were car-
wheels nnd taking mo somewhere ! "
Hho supplemented. "Now I'm goIng to-

goand go-and go , aud see If I can't
satisfy thIs longing that 18 devourIng
mo." "

\. It WI18 but two daye now heforo aho ,

nlul the aunt who had been a mother
to' her nil theBO , years , would Bunt
on , tholr journeylnga. Trunlts and
Uclteta , plana and pncklng , filled the
house wUh confusion and her soul
with dollrlous joy : there was 110 tlmo
for Charllo Hoywood and his lov-
emaltinglovemalting

-

that had he-
como trlto In Its perlodlo repetition
over slnco her pinafore daya. That
Oharllo was )'oung , good to look upon ,
rich , Illltl altogether Ilppro\'ed by her
relatlvos , made It only WOl'so-as If
she could grow aentlmental over her
next-door nolghbor , with whom she
I1nd made mUdlles In her babyhooll !

At the ver ' outset of her journey ,
Kathleen seemed doomed to dlsap-
.polntment

.
, for the stngocoaCh-l or

only means of tranBlwrtatlon from the
vlllago to the railroad stallon five
mlles away-fnlled to call at her door ,

nnd dlsnlpl'al'ed far down the rend In-
Il cloud of dust.-

"Why
.

, Auntie-if they Illwon't left
lis I" crIed Kathleen , Ih'OPIln 'ln Ihnl)
11ls1l1ay onto the piazza stells-

."Nover
.

mind : we'll go to.morrow ,"
aootholl Mrs , 1I0wells ,

"Out the boat-oh , Auntie , we'll lose
tbo heat ! " walletl the girl , springing
to her feet In sl\ltlen\ roallzatlon of
what the delay meant.-

"Not
.

gone yet ? " callell HOYWOO-
lIcheerfull !" over the fenco. "Old Abo's
late thIs momlng ," ht' continued , with
an Illry Innocence t1111t gave no hint
of Ills lmowl'dgo of the shameless

, brIbe oven then In Old Abo'a pocltot.
."I wall juat going down to the station
to see you oft. "

' ,f'O . Char1t , ho' left uswo'ro1-
0Bt

- '
1 b.aU" n\oauod\ Iathleon ,

wringIng her hands ,

I
..... "fIlot IIUlCh , you huven't ! " shouted
Hoywood ovel' Ilia ahouldor , as ho-
'turnell with suspicious promptness
and ran towards his QIen stnble dool' ,

"Hero , jump lu , bolll of you ," ho com-
.manded

.
a mluuto later , bringing hlB

hugo rod IIlltomobllo to n standstill
before them.-

"Oh
.

, lovely , level ' ! " JUl'glod KaUI'-
Ie en bundling 1\11'8. Howells Into the
hacle scat and leaping In be ldo hol' .

"Lot's seo-your bnggago won last
I1I1.ht: , I bellovo ," aald Ho "wood-ns It-

It had 1\ot\ gone at hlR own suggostlon !

It WIlS 60mowlmt latol' 1I11 t Her.-
WOOlt

.

sal muslllHlr , 118 he holll her
band In 11I11'1In-

s"Hm.m , wollJ don't Imow-Iln au-
.tomoblle

.

Is a prett ). good auhstltuto
for a rllaty sword. "

"Don't be rllliculous , " she roturlltHI-
wlt aomo IIlgnlt . : OHm her orell
danced , "I'll talto 1110 uuto every tlnw ,
though I" she hPIII l n 31ho Blth11lOt-
lup UlD car , tIIS'liftO ! ' lu'I': i! "t.-

Ho
.

'wood Hnro a few short ol"en ;

to Ih man hoshiI' l1H' III Ill'h I no , caught

, ----

the aatchel from hlu hand , and owung-
hlmsolf onto the last car I1fler the
train had tarted ,

Inthleen aud her aunt had no trou.-

hlo
.

during the ollort journey to Now
Y\I\'I ( , 1101' In eRtahllHhlng hemoelves-
comfortnbly In tholr staterooms 011

hoard the heat : hut the first three
daYB Ilt nea wore very rough atHI the
1I1111ell scarcely Ion their berths , Ou
the fourth dny IL clear hluo sly lilltl a
warm sun enticed Jllthleeu Into her
ntoumor chair on declt. She hall sat.
there half un hour In IIstloss oullu-
ral'o

-

of an Ilncomhortnblo position ,

wholl a low volco sl1ld In her oar :

"If you'll lot mo put 1hls cushion
at your head , allli readjust your foot.
rest , I thlnl , you'\I\ he easlor. "

"Chl1rllo 1I0ywoel ,"
'At your service , " ,

"Wby , how In the world- " she tlO-

.gl1n

.

dollgbtedly , then her whole flguros-

UffonJ(1.( . "Thla la never going to do-

I1t all , " Hho finlshecl with doclalon.-
Hoywood

.

!Jusloll hlmsolf with the
cushion and the foot.rest and did not
Reom to heur.

" [ 11.111 lravollu with my aunt , " she
beJ.al; again , with 1J01\10 asporlty.-

"Cortalnly
.

! " he rOllponded ch'nrCu-
l.Ir.plcltlng

.

Ul1 her ma'lIzlno;: for her.
,' ''] here , now I IUn Bure you will bo

moro comfortablo. " Anel he bOWO-
llhlmsolf oft.

All through tllo rest of tllC , voyage
Kathleen did not see him once , thOUIl-
Rho

!:

wntchell for him every da-firs !!
fearfully , then resentflllly.

When once ugaln on IlInll , Kathleen
1Jl00d guard OVOl- her trunltlJ and tra\-
ellng.llIs with II frowning faco-

."Why
.

can't they 11Ilvo choclts over
hero Hud transfer one's baggage In a
good , ChrllJtlan manner ? " she de-

.mande
.

( \ wrathfully of )101' aunt.-
"Sulllloao

.

I attend to It for you , "

sum ostod Heywood I1t her elbow.-
"Oh

.

, then )"OU are on earth ! " 1'0-

turned Kathleen , IL hit uug1'llclously ,

though'a I'olleved look came into her
oyes. 'fho loolt romaned! until Hey-
wood hud soon then onrouto for their
hotel thell It changed to ono VOl'y 11\0\

regret as his form was lost \\0 BI/ht/ In
the crow-

d."Erahwhat'n
.

<,1hnrllo doing over
hero ? " Inquired Mrs. HowellB , wItb
the hcsltatlon ono always showed In-

asltlng Kathleen questions regardln-
tloywood ,

"llushl0BII , ho says ," ahe replied ,

with n. shrug of her shouldors.-
In

.

London Kathleen snw Heywood
just throe tlnltJs-onco when she and
her aunt IIost their bearings on the
Strand , again whcn ho obtaIned for
thorn pormlllslon to enter a certain
pl\111cO ' hlch tbey wanted very much
to see , and n. third time when In a
panic In a Londoll theater made his
Ilrosonco somotblng In the nature ot, a
godsend , ,

"C1l1lrllo Hoywood has n. romarltnble
faculty of malting hIs ndvent delight-
fullr

-

oPPQrtun ! " observed !\Irs. How.
ells , with a shrewd glance vnt, IaUl-
loen's

-

face-
."Humph

.

! It strlltea mo ho's a little
bit officious. " rote tell Kathleen , again
trying to bnnlsh wIth scornfulness
that curloua ( hrl\1.\

Kathleen hnd frIends In Paris , and
she dl1ncotl und flirted and drove and
shoPIled In an , end loss whIrl of ga'oly.

Days pn sell. Sa\'o with the eye of
her fancy , Kathleen hall not once seen
Heywood , though she loolwd fOl' him
at' every tU1II. Ono aCternoon , 1 llor-
Ing

-
'

the fnct thut Paris Is not Nlm'-
Yorlt , allo Sllpl10d outl\lonc for a Hhort-
walle. ., 8ho WIIS I1trangol ' resUos !> , and
her feel now fnster and faster : oven
then , they Bcemed to her to ho lmt
cI'1Lwllngovor the IH1vcmonts. An
hour Ilnssed and she tUl'l1ed to g-o
bacle , hut after another r.O.mlnuto
wallt , Bile awolw to a rcallzatlon tl1at
she hud lost her way ,

"How Htuilid of mo ! " aho murmm.-
cd

.
, hlt ngho lips with anno'anct' ,

She atoppod to rest at a tahle In 1m-

ollonalr restaurant , but when 1\ ho-

.rlngod
.

, bostudtlotl man sllPllcc1 Into
the Rout I1t ' 101' loft , she tied unln! to
the Rillowallt ,

."You are looltlng- for S01110 ooo.av-
olco

"
at her Rldn su/gostod/ ,

A sllllllon thwh of joy tingled to-
Kathloon'l1 nnger.tlpa ,

"ao-go away ! " she cried fcelll )' ,

glol'yln !: In the ub80luto cortalnty that
the mlln wouldn't ohoy her ,

"Hight away-now ? " l o , aslwd ,

She nuddoll-but lIrow nearer to-
him. .

"I-I'm tlrell of Ilclng rosc11od , Chur'
110 ,

"
!> ho 1\IIholl[ ;: , hYMtorlcnlly ,

H9 gave a ltoen glance at her nush.
011 checllA :lnd hal11HI I\l'l'h\ge. Ho-

helilud IIl'l' In without HIHJaltiug. gave
an order to the drlvlH' , 111111 seated him.
self I\t her uhlo-

."lIow
.

HtUlllt1 or rno-I novoI' thougl1t-
of u. cnrrla o ," IIho tuavorotl , hrushlnl ;
lJUelt the loose hall' from hOl' o 'es ,

She Rtolo a { ; Iltlco: at the n1l1\1.1'
gloomy fllCO , IUlIl Il ,'OBo'lllnlc f1uRhm-
lto hl\l' (orol1olld. "Let Inn sce , " ahe-

wfmt on lJoflly , "an ILut0111oh\ln\ , I-

Icushi01l , l1a"-
Pon't

-"
! " ho Interrupt 011 hllr8hl )' .

"But , really ," aho continued , u qUCl'l-
1IU1 () trorl1Ql' In her volco , "I WIIH on-

namln
\ )

thom O\'l'r-tho woallOns ha \' (

heon 1:10 "orr - effectlvo - that-
IIOywoilllloollCd

- -"

, ull qulcld ' .
' ''I< aU hi01 , )'ou don't mean th:1-

1'ho
\- '

" ' cat lo has boon stor uod 1\.1\(1(

the prlnces I lo-Is- " She ralsod IIh-

OYill ! tl ) IIII ! face.
" 1\l1no\ I\t last ! " ht ! hl'onthllll , tUl

lh.nt of I'L 10nJ"Ioforfcd joy In ith-
oyoa ' . '

.
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From 'I "o ralh , cop , riebl , 111 Under"ood .\: Underwood , N. y ,

Looking east from a window of the Navy department building showing
White House with Exccutlve office In the foreground ,
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MAINE HAS A UTOPIA-- - --- - - -.
COMMUNITY OF TEMPERANCE

ADVOCATES THRIVES ,
.

Vice : Unheard of In Benedicta-Is
Without Jail , .Poorhouse , Free

from Debt and Has Cash
on Hand ,

Boston-llenellicta , in 1\falne\ , Is the
Human Catholic Utopia and the dream

'

of the W. C. '1' . U. como true , It Is-

tnblolded Homo Hule. IrIsh Catholics
seUlell in It. Their descendants ,

sturd )' AmerIcans , run It. Onl ' Cath.-
ollcs

.

live there now , and probably
enl ' Catholics wIll over IIvo. there.-
It

.
Is ctimeless , jallless , poorhouseless ,

CI'ee from debt and Ideally admlnlst-
eretl.

-

.

As a community llenedicta Is more
Ideal than Moore's "Utopia" or ll -

con's "Now Atlnntls. " Though 40
miles from any other town and 100
miles from a railroad : Denedlcta has
electrIc light sorvi o , a municIpal
water suppl ', several fine bullllings ,

and all the convonlences of Do thoI' .
oughl modern cIty-

.llonedlcta
.

Is not only free trom
debt , but has a surplus In the treas-
ur

-

' , , Moreover there is not a poor
family In the place and tllero never
has been any occasion for the estab-
lishment

-

of any of the usual institu-
tions

-

Cor the lQvort) ' strIclwn or peace
bl'ealrcrs.

When FCl1wlclt started his colony
he purchnsed maI'o than 12,000 acres
of fertllo tlmbor lands , COmlrlslngp
the wcstem half of a town"hlp rin-

Aroostoolt count . . There ho began
to build up an Ideal community of
temperance resillents.

Though man )' of the younger genor-
atlon

-

'lave gone to cities for work ,

leaving their elllm's on farms , the cen.
BUS of 1900 showed that the colony
numbered 350 Ilorsons.

--
.

WEST LENDS TO fAST
,

FARMERS OF PRAIRIES SENI?
W LL STREET FUNDS ,

,--- ---
Tillers of the Soli , with All Mort-

gages
-

Gone , Furnish Money for
Stock Operations and Buy

Machinery.-

Om

.

tln , Neb-Tho day 111ls arrived
when the fl1rmer In the west Is lend.-

Ing

.

money to the banlrcr 'In the oast.
Prom a state of almost ruin ten

'oars ago anll fL rebuffed supplicant at
the feet of the Wall street hrolwrs ho-

hns becol !I a financial Ilower , frllUl
whom the sl1mo b1'olto1'8 are beggIng
U1ono ' ,

Ho has paid his mortgages , . .1m-

.llrO'od

.

his farms , o1'ecttd buildings
and Imt thol\lIalllls\ of dollars Into the
latest machlnory. 110 has Inld up 11

surplus of wealth , ami the banks are
staclted up with his wealth , oven us
his granarlos are ovol'ltowlng.

The state of Nebrnslm alol1o reccnt.-
I

.

I )' In ono weelt sent to oastem clUes
$7,000,000 , eve1' ' cent of It on short ,

tlmo loaus , and Intended to rollevo the
flnnncial atrlnency tho1e.

" '1'he de.nnml for money by Now
York ami other cas torn tluancl111 cen'-
ters has been the 1l1r1ost ill OUI' his
t01')' ," said the cnshlel' of ono' of the
largo Omllha bunks. ' "Our bank hm
carried a grent amount of easton
shorHlmo 10nns , Imown aH cammer-
clal paper , for aovoral 111011th13 , 1\1111 ]

mlttorshmd other national anll saving !

'. banIs m'o dnln !; the sa1l10 thing , 'flu
domaud recenU ' , however , hns boO-

lsroatol' t1mn over hefo1'o ,

" '1'ho d peslts 111,0l11n11u uud ethel
"lclJrastmn hl1uk" are 'JO , per cent

Dene lcta got its charter as a town
In 187,1 , the nlme: being bestowed In
honor of its founder.-

'fho
.

nearest place where any liquor'
can be hought Is Houlton , H miles
awa ' through the woods to the cast ,

amI the nearest point of railway con-
nection

-

Is Danger , more than 100
miles to the south.

NEW RECORD IN JUNE BRIDES ,

One Every Thirteen Minutes for the.Month in Chicago ,

Chlcago.-Whlle you reall these
words , stop aud think ! Ohlcago has
3,300 June brltles to"day ! The love
bug has been worldng ovortlme and
has brol\Cn all records.

Three thousand three hundred June
brides ! 'rhat means 110 brilles a day
r ono every 13 minutes !

Hymen , Cupid & Co , report the
most Ilrosporous month since the firm
was established.

Last 1ar! there were 3,103 June
brides : In 1905 , 2,907 : 1904 , the record
was 2758.

MarrIage LIcense Clerlt Salmonson ,

the man who l1l1s opened the door
of wedded happiness to hundreds and
hundreds of thousands of Chicagoans
and others , preached little lay ser-
mon

-

the othcr day for June brides-
.'rhese

.

are the points on which ho laid
stress :

1. Love your husband always.
2. Bo his companIon , his friend , his

chum.
3. Never , novel' no suspIcious or-

nagging. '
.

4. Study his tastes and give him
what ho II1tCs.

5 , Get up and coolt hlfj breakfast
for him.-

G.

.

. Make his home as attractive for
him as you can-as attractive as the
club or the lIuloon.

larger thnn Il year ago, and money
nm'or was so 1lontiful. The west Is-

partlcularh' fortuuate to have this
cash at this tlmo. when loans In the
east are de11landlug good vr011llums ,

and this condition Is largely Indlcatlvo-
of the llrosperity of Nob1'llslca ngricul-
tural

-

Interests resulting fl'om bountl.-
ful

.
crops.-

"The
.

; Nebraska' farmorH are huyln-
morc

/ :
roaqhlnery , building

aud IIvo stoclt than for many years ,

'1'he )' have had several good crops In-

successlou , and the )' arc all on 'easy-
street. . ' tt'ho sule of their products
has brought m ch money to the atate.
and this 11asono/ mostly Into local
banks , which carry tholr cash bal.
[Ulces In Olllaha uatlonal banlts , Com-
.paratlvel

.

)" few mortgageB are heill-
."Tho

.

mono )' mnde hy the farmeru-
hns vlled UII in the bl1uls until it b
came necessary \0 seol. short.tlmo
10 a 111 ; in the east. gastol'l1 borrowers
have not been. slow to ask , for thcso-
loans. . howe\'or , and eight of the
largest Omahl1 institutions recelvo
dally quotations on aslorn seclU'Hles ,

1\1ost of those loans nro })Inced
through 1\ew York and Boston flnan-
.cial

.

Institutions which act as larol. .
"ors.

52 Gotham Murders In Month ,

New Yurlt-"our" hundred aud
, nlnot "elght deaths were reported to
, the coronCl"s olllco In Junc. Accol'd.
. lu !; to the Ulonthh' rellol't of Chlof-
II CIerI , Jacob E. llausch , 23G were duo
I to vlolenoo 01' cchlont , the relUalnlng-
II 2G2 being lIuddeu deaths duo to nut.
. ural CI1USOB , or the deaths by via.-

101l
.

(' r accident [j2 wore homlcilles-
J' aud 29 wel'O suicides. Thlrt.ulnob-

Ollles were found noatlng In the
11018. Sixteen )Iersons wel'o 1llIecl-
by cnl'rlasel ! or wngouB , 15 by tho-

r atreot rrlllwl\\ and three by a\ltomo'
, biles.

JEWS PLAN ,UNIQUE BANK.

Pronto to Be Given for Development
of Palcstln".

Tl\nnersvlllc , N , Y.-At the next
Rp.lIslon of the leglslatllre of the state ,

of Now York the Zlonlstn will have t1

bill presontell alltho1'lzlng the estab-
lishment

-

of a bank , In Now' York city ,

which will be unlquo In that It will
bo closcd on Silturda's anll the profits
of which will bo dovolerl to U10 dovot-

.olHueut

.

of Palestine.-
A

.

conunlUoo henllctl by Nathan
Prensky , a merchant of llrooklynj
Henry Jnckson , of PIUnburg , nUll Dr ,

D. L. Gordon. of I'hllndolllhl" , 1'-
0Ilorted

' -

at a Iwaslon of the Zlonlsla'c-
Ol1.vontlon hero thnt atoclt to the
amount of $50,000 hlltl nlroatly be
subscribed for , with proml.ms! of a
similar aum a8 soon an the bank 10-

establls1ICd , Oue of the features of-

thla bank will bo a steamshlll brolor.
age department , which wlllsorve to
protect the poor and Ignorant .Tows of-
UIO IJast! side of Now York city from
the (mulls practlcod on thorn , by irre.-

sponslblo
.

mono
As soon as the hanlt in Now York

city hils been established branches
wHl be oponell In Doston , Phl1allci.-
IIhla

.
, Baltimore , Plttsburg , Cleveland ,

,( hicago and Cincinnati and In othcr
cIties whore there are largo Jewish
settlements ,

It Is anticipated that the profits of
this enterprise will be so largo that
many projects for development of the
Inllustrial anll Ilgrlcultura1 posslbllI.
ties of Palestine , which are now In
abeyance , will bo successfully carried
out and the WilY openell for the set-
Ulng

-

there of an enormous Jewish
peasant population.-

TO

.

SAVE THE COAL SUPPLY.

Crude Methods of Production Have
Caused Immense Waste ,

Washington , - The government ,

through the United States geological
survey , Is planning with the prollncers-
of coal to place far in the llistance the
day when the country's coal supply
shall bo exhausted. Crude methods
of production , with more attention
pal to cheap production than to sav.-
ing

.

and scientific methods of mIning ,

have resulted in an astonishing waste
of coal. This will never be recog-
nized.

-

. for it lies buried deeplY ill
abandoned mines now filled In. Also ,

It Is planned to prolong and regulate
the suppl ' of coal by now methods

f mining , whIch will , no deubt , reRlllt-
In adding man )' years to the oxlstence-
of the now avallablo Bupp1y-

.'rhe
.

extravag nce In the production
of coal , amounting to ahnost criminal
waste , has not had the effect of re-

ducing
-

the cost to consumers , ThIs ,

at least , Is the opinion of Edward W-

.Pnrl.er
.

, of the geological survey , who
was II. member of President Hooso-
.velt's

.
coal strllw commission , and pro-

.babh'
.

is more familiar with coal con-
.dltlons

.
than any man in the country.-

"Ono
.

of the greatest problems to
overcome In the production of coal ,"
Bald 1\11' . Pnrlter , "Is a red\lctlon\ In the
waste of mining , Only a few years
ago enl ' 40 per cent. of the coal In-

a mine was marlceted. Sixty per cent.
was lost. Cheap mining methods
caused thIs waste. Under Improved
methods the waste has now been re-

duced
-

to from 3'0 to 40 per cent. "

GIVES , LOCATION OF'THE SOUL ,

Man WhC? Hopes to Photograph It
Says It Is in the Throat , ,

Now York-"The soul of a man is-

sort and gelatinous , small , practically
shapeless , antI situated belleath the
nrst rib. Delow the Adam's apple In-

a ml1n , and In woman at the base of-

Iler throat , Is a 8pOt of lIttle or no re-

Istance.
-

!> .
' Ii is from this place when

the hour of death has come that the
soul must ho taken. It doefi not pass
JIIw a shadow. It Is not a flight. The
sr.d must bo drawn out by an angel
Sl\lt br aod to perform this opera.-
tlon

.

, and this seat of life Is trans-
ferred

-

, warm , palpitating , to a body
the counterpart of the one It has 10ft.-

II.

.

. is substance , materIal , and could bo-

as , well caught by the camera as the
human face. "

It wall thus that Henry PI'ico of
Mount Vernon eXlllalnell recently his
theory of the soul's passage and the
posslblllt )' of obtainIng 11 photographio-
roproductlon thoreof.-

"I
.

do not thInk , b )' an ' mellns , that
all men have souls. YOII may and
ma)' not have n soul , aocordlng as you
have morlted It _ "

TURBANS SOLVE RACE PROBLEM ,
"

Secretary WIlson Discovers Way to
Settle the Jim Crow Laws ,

Wnshlngtoll-f the negroea of the
south will tuke to wearing turbans
antl the long flowing robeB of the
orlNltals the 'l'aco lJu iJtlon mny bo-

solvell so fill' as the railroads are con-
cel'llocl.

-

. The aIggestlon comes frol1-
1SecrfJtary of Agriculture Wilson ,

whoso genius lu malting two blatl03-
of gruss gl'ow whore ono had grown
before , was called upon to plan for 1\

tour of four Iliudu .tltudents through
the south , "ho stutleuta , who are now
the Huests or the govern mont , want to
visit the cotton fields , but It qulcltly-
dovololled that the " were In danger of-
holng forced to ride In compartments
In Jim Crow cart! provided for the
nogroes. a the youug men arc of
high CIISto the ' could uot bo lIubjected-
to such treatment , I\nl1 the outlook
Boemed desllerat-a unU1 Socretar )' WII-

.sou
.

}U'Orosed that the Hindus lay
al1ldo their American clothc and wear
their turhans and robes. So attlrod
they are tlrOmlSll1 the best railroad
'nnd hotel accommodations.

.

---
HOSPITALITY OF TO.DAY.

Very Buslncssllke Indeed 10 the Mod-

ern
-

. Hostess.
,

In those da :a It would seem that
the ,vord hospllaJilY hna I18sumotl a I

now anti strange Blgntftcanco , or rath. ' :

er uffered a transformation , nnd WO
who float along on the stream of flO-

.clal

.

lICe atcept: the Idea with thought.
I

loss ease and talte it for granted t.h.nt
moro ferms I1.nd ceromonloR , socIal
bargaining , lavish display , and elabo-
rate

-

outertalnmenta atnnd for true I-

fhosilitallty. . When wo mo so exact as-

to loolt up the meaning of tha word
\YO find l1mt , according to the boat
nuthorltios , hospitality Is the rocop-

.tlon

.

nud entortalnment of guests with-

out
-

reward , and with Itlnd and gener-
ous

- '

liberally : aha that to bo hosplta.-
hlo

.
In to bo Boclnblo , nolghborly ,

101to bounty , generous , large
minded.

There Is somothlng that pleases our
ItnllglnllUon when wo read about the
hOllllltul\ty\ In the ohlen times , when
IIfo WitS RII111110 nnll when a dollghtful-
lelsuro exlsLod which does not belong
to modern timon , In an old-fashlonctl
novel wo rend that the horolno , In the
fourth week of her visit at n frlond's-
bouao , was In doubt whot.hor she
shoultl continuo her stuy , and the

.

palnfu1 consldoratlon made her eager
to be rid of such a weIght on her
mind. She resolved to slenk to hor' ' ,

hostess , ) } rOpOBO going away and be ,

gullied In hOI' conduct by the manner
In which her proposal Wllfl rocolved"-
It was directly aolUfU between her
hoatesa and herself t111lt bor loavlng
was not to 11c thought of and the Itmlt , I

of her stay depended on her own In-

cllnationB.
-

. Not so the hostess of these
du's , who Invltes a guest for a stated
lIerlod , ILnd It Is tncltly )' 01. posltlvoly
understood that from Saturday until
l\Ionday docs not include oven lunch.
can on the llay of doparture. All this
II ! far'' more sonslblo anll moro satls.-
factory.

.
. although so buslnessllko. .

To"day we are tolll that those who \
cntertaln consider that they are pay-
Ing

-

theIr acquaintances a sufficient
C01111111111enl. by luvlt1ng them to a
crowded reception , when the hostess'
has hardly tlmo for a grl.'etlns. Soci.-

et
.

. is nothing If 'not "practical and :

businesslllw ," and If a hoatess "onter-
talns

- '
lavishly an1! is well gowned" she

does all that could be required and '

"cannot be expected to take much in.
' I

terest III her guests. " This touch of \

satlro shows how hospitality mils- It

tquorades under false colors :

HOUSEHOLD HIN"tS.-

A

.

crust of bread put into the watm'-
in which sreens re boiled w1l1 ab.
serb all objectionable ranlmess of-

fla ' .VOl' .

The rollers ot a clothes wringer
may bo oaslly and effecUvely cleaned
b ' rubbing them with a cloth which I
has been dipped in coal 011.

When ironing colored clothes see
to II that the Irons are not too hot.
ExcessIve heat w1l1 fade the clothes , \

( ron on the wrong side-
.Wnen

.

too much salt accidentally
has been used , the effect nHbo coun-
.torac.led

.

. by adding a tnblospoonful of
vinegar and a tablespoonful of sugar.-

If
.

the clo hes line becomes Idnltod-
or twIsted when It Is bolng tnken
down wind the line toward you , in.
stead of away from you , and It will
wind smoothly.-

If
.

flour saclts are to bo washed.
turn theII! wrong side out and put in >

cold water. 'Vash and rlnso In cold ,

wator. The use of hot wn.oor for thIs . '

IH1roSO) w1l1 maliC the fiour stlclty an.I
hard to wash out. '

To do up ruffied net curtnlns stretch
out on a sheet after starching. Pin
just to the rumes and leave until dry-

.'l'alw
.

up and Iron only the ruffies ,

damlenlpg as 'ou go along. This will
le11.e tb curtain perfectly straight ,

Maryland Chicken.
Joint a small chicken , roll In sea-

.soned

.

1I0ur. then egg and crumb the
joints , says Good Houselweplng. Lay
in a dripping pan and on each joint .
lay a thin sllco ot fut bacon , OaltO ,

.

20 minutes In a very hot oven , re.
movIng the bacon to a platter when
thoroughly crisp. Arrange the jolnLs
with the bacon , thlcl\Cn tho' fat In
the pan with two level t.ablespoons of
!lour , add ono cup of thin cream , and
when thoroughly blendell strain ovm' J

the 'meal.

Sardine Sal d ,

'l'hls Is a delicious luncheon 01' tea
dish. Remove the sldn and bones ItIt-

trol11 six hlg sardines and cut Into !
tiny pieces. Place these hi a salad f
bowl wIth six cold balled eggs cut in
quarters , anll ono big firm alplo cut
Into strips , and three cold boiled
Ilotatoes cut Into dlco. If )"OU lI1w the
!laval' , add half a teaspoon of finel )'

chopped chives , and thell four table ,

spoons of French dressing. Serve
'verr cold , /To Clean Lc ther.-

To
.

clean leather upholstery wash
the leather with warm watm' to which
Is added a IIttlo good "Inogar. Us'o-

an
.

absolutely clonn cloth , 'ro restore
the polish prepare the whites of two
eggs with n teaspoonful of turpentine
to each egg. 'fhls should be whlsltcd-
brlsl lr , then rubbell Into ilio dry
leather with a piece of clean flannel
and drlod off with a piece of clean
IInf'n cloth.

Alsiltlan Salad ,

Arrange the \ls\lul hed of lettuce ,

Cootc three franltful'ter sausages for n
few minutes In boiling wator. Ch\l1\

these and cut Into very thIn sllcos.
Slice .four mellllIl1.slzed cold potatoes , .
and pno smull whlto onion , half Do

dozen firm plcl.los and stir this mixt-

111'8

-

lightly with four tnllloswons) of
'rench dressing. Servo n the bed of

1 -.L 'lettuce leaves.

I


